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newspapers urging the people te take Venice is
Åji . proper precautions fer tireir lealth on Churei w

heflu oecsion of the funeral demonstra- triarci," i
tion. Catholic1

-TFHE ACED BISHOP LAID TO REST. 'Ire g-ave of Maming is close te that of the Pal
of his eminent contenmporary, Cardinal the follow

desant Alîke orroln1-A Wiseman. An awning covers it tempo- triarehal S
ando1 rrestfAl e orrow a e rarily. sttitinopl

Rtepresenitative Group at th e Lsbon, an
Funttera - "Catbol LOFATHER ANDERLEDY.

E.ra" Ended. TH
Deati tof te Generat of thie Jesutts-A

,Ite fIneral of the late Cardinal Mai- Great EL-estaste. Mli Au

iu rclhbisihop of Westminister, took A Ronie despatch announces that ment r<

ursdiay last fren te Oratory Antlny Anderledy, general of the A Roni
place Onh îr Jesit order, died thcre on Mondayl in the C
at Broipton. Admission to the church lli of lifitenza. He was the sitc Minister c

by ticket oly, as but a very small cessor, and somsetinie coadjutor, of the theougli th
t f the thosatIds seeking te late FatUser Beckx. Fatier Anderledy tiere wasi

te funerai service cosld btain 'usa"vonsiii Ssitzerland, Jmno fl, 181,be is cendit
.Ltîtrd icand crteredtae Society ef JeastiOctebeat Cie Prec
rm9Yit in the lot very large btildirg. At5, 1838. He matde his classical stiudies over the w
rlic ArchicpisJcopal residence at West- pitly in iis native cotuintry and partly concernin

inste im, at the Oratory the body of in Rone, with great scces. After lis Informi
mie venerable and well beloved prelate return from Rouse lie as rofessor i, effect tht

the venerabletanthe College o Fribourg, and tien studied last nIigt
ia lain in state since Saturday previous,philosoriy and theology. When the elicial b'

ud tans ef theusads of people, Cratolics Jestits were drivers froi Switzerland lue atdiencet

tni Protestants were tius ieenr enabled caLme to Amsseria urand iished lis studies thtat Ihe se

last look at tise wn, in St. Lo %s, Me. His irst place a sFils- dition fo
a a lsionary was Grecn Bay, Ais. n IS51 lic the phys!

lincled featires Of the distinguiaii- retuîrnsed to Europe, and after havimig i1un- im oft la
c relate, wou shard done so imuch iti dergone tie last probation ilu'Treacipe- Tie nu
or tisa wmokiing classes Of Englanrd. mes, Belgiu, lie wars empyed le givg as organ
NotwiL5tstnding tihe misserable weather mssiaonsii i Gerany, ihere he proved te Pope's h
,nditions prevailing, the city being ba an excellent pre-acier. But, oni ac- rnt relu
birouded by fog whici seemed tu pene- cout Cf ius falihng heh, ie was soon ther woi
rste swith its chrilliness nd dampness removeud fronurissionary work and ap- ed Ùy psu

ihroîgih the heaviest clothiiig, the ecwd pointed rector if tie College of Cologne say that1
i-agant to gather in tie vicity ef the and Paderborn. Ius 19 ie becasîe pro- wveary b'
uratory at aIn early iur. It was coli- vinlciel of thre Geriai prerce, and re. i aivised -

posed iargciy of wvorkingien and their iixniuned 1n thisoffice for six years. Then several d
milies. sand oui every side could be ie ias appomtel professor of moral cauti

te, rd expressins of ofer thi stin thteology in the College of Maria-Laaci, living th
who ihad Ievoted so Mu fe lis timo atsd s 1869 rector of tha college, whence ed anid is
n. taent ti bringinig about a betterrment ie was called to 1Romîe to be assistant of to-day-
e ui.ir crondition, and who11, miyavig LIe Genseral for thie prMlice ofGermany, bishop
tought a tle good liglht, hal gone te liis Galicia, Atustria, Belgitu ii and Hollandt sition-O
rewa rd. - le wa1îs good to tih re poor, and the missions belongng tlo tis pro- Other-
pp in tse crowd were icard to cx- vminsece mNorth and South Amserica, Asa, the Pop

irtim. lîndreds of tines was titis re- A frica ad Austraia. He is an able c-hilly w
peted through Uic vat criowd, nian theologn ami excellent linuguist, and advised b
*f the members of which iad a persona lhad ie follo
kwledge cf the kininess of rheart of i: rXt-LR IXE - - better.
th- ldald Cardinal, ivhicih had Lakeirinin the tdiistration, te say thig O1 o'clock 'I
pele of all rihgions. Lndon slue excellent gualities Of lsh chartacte r. asleep.
îrî,ded lut in a h-ick fog and peopte Hrulîlence lie was in crery respect the riglht wen th
hnst to feela thir way throgitise umi as iansccessor of- Pere Beckx. Fattl- and the

th'. streets. At tive clock msatimrs tantd er Anderledy was ene of the cleverest his unt
servie for the dad wre saisi i nt cr- n iost adroit slperior-f thesociety hais te phyi

y. Wht tire solens ever had. He wvasl a iasit for fifty years, Vaticai.
'nw o- ut i: 1 l ru vet ie wvas ietih smore ai lmain of tIre said te i

•(-utnufls rt ille w u a priet. He wals saiman of'or of Lite a
polishied mttaunnrers aindautocratic teuimper. "Whyv

wtiit t:tab pieronages repre rt tule .iorg his many raccompliishients lut The g
klhtrcht. she -itt rnd u poInrliti lrtic- te liaectstuwas lis knoledge of lnigusage. Iely Fa
T'lu- n-n ial 'rince anti iincss t. iLe spoke witih remilarkable case uand serions1
Uales mret represente by Igi mium ihien irench.tltun,German, Spamsh talir.

ii:ofLthirI househols ore am [nudFglis.iFather Aiderledywasivery Aaiiv phy
(iflorsoforei npovers îrepresent. promint in tihe traiontanie -league dei L

\rly ai t thhghst tses usng-igitation is 1817, and siortly ater the Ijouio ofI
nd, mi-idirng allte b rasoli mil t ague caie te an untimly Xd e w. XIII.is:

"t e reprert.c< m Lite tro . atiniînpptintedo sper of tlne province -lufe, soet
mrsu rof tha Iruse cf C'omorns a L lrssia. HuI acquaittaice wiith the o- ·lis
lthe Iutise of Jords bing presen litical rligis sitatiou, i tise Cir-
\ img lhise present vere the Duke Cof it-speaking couts hich itd before
N olk, Marquis Of Ripont, the Baroness been extenusie, ridtiy incrased. and ie sral I

t Mr -de-Ctt t, Justie Day, Sir Chrlies uw promoted to the high post of "As-

,Mr Jnatin McCarthy, M.P.; Mr. sistant for (erniiy,' with jurisdiction suymo
WihaMi. O'frioni, M.P.; fr. Jct n)il'MA' . ov.erAustria, Switzerand, Belgiîitum, Hx't01- .es

.. : Mr. 'ltomauts Se ton, M. ; Mu and and Scaniavia. Tliereare onsI.v staest
iiu tut .Ahir muri, M.. Mm. Jaiî111some ialf-dozen of tiese ' n.sistiai' s".o toms co

un o t ei upe alior nd t rh p ointnmtit ure of busin
utir. M.. and' r.Joeptarl ashltiilvays for lie. alihougi the general ia- sierab

M 1'. 'lit t-ct flin repiosai emirontcftflc, rribly of tite ociety lnis power to lis- the i
ltt. ri wasrope inmiss tians-a p ioner im st rarely u-cii. -fi i ti

nututed with a goti cruss eris : Ftater Aunderdy's long connect itwithb1extr
>di t d a i nirge of ulion. S r unnrrrt- Gen any hadl A n im portant indlexence hne

;ig tIt itolin ws tihehtt !fLte Cardinal. anpo iur un iegotit nshrbetween Berlin and t
T'h u lut r w as tra d it bli I lacl, t h e ol y t oe Nr gtbic aib.ra ti ni ai

tru ar m entît isi le hei g ut siolitiny gojl cst engti
Cron . tîut fun ilt I l processio n w l liking ET o l sica

he rrel)nnibîered us I.ihiitg oe of tihLe not TI E DOMINION CABINE'. tLierai
- luutiiu uaintetr iiit'tiset I'y Linotititiie C

r -e tL a g niur ic e n t i es s a < d i l A s e - c o str t l- e M e nil e s an hel lu lth i
tii îiieste - ine i l rn.c iîîii trobes. A fter cîiiued Portielles. by phys

tie priests came 14 ishops minblack The (overmeniiut has been re-arranged
c pe , orutnuamientel w iti iIver. hitiid il the M ilistry in future w ill stand as

lthe bishops were u ribr ef euuqnnous, folils: t110

nd tird hem a lhost of choristera. Prime Minister and resident of the
lt.e sliçi p of Cliftonî, Hon. Wii iai Clif Quee's Prnvy Council-T Hn. Join Te a

-cI tîtlfiiinted ait tire Itcqtiiisî Mnias, ns- Jusî'pli Cadwvel Abuîcît, Q.C., D.C.L.
'u-l ei b aItee taisai ninriber sf enuons Ministar etfMilitide n ait Dfce-The The cie
tal-i s-ub-c 'lisTe Right Rev. m.n 1-lan. Mackenzi Bovell. 'ale va

Ctutlhbtit iledley, Bisholiaof Newp-ort and PostmasterGenral- he Hon. Sirioni o!D
iaon, leade

N1 n a, ureacie tIre fuineral sernon. Adolple Caron, K.C.M.G., Q.oi ed ina
e tneL is remarks iiitte touciung Minister of Agricuilture-hie H1-ion n( mn

t iii t-.Le to the late Dke of ClIrence and. loin Caring.uîrd ansonn
A - nudale. le said that Minister f Iuland Revenie-Hon. ,tonnHori

Asut A noS.: Jois Costigin. ceedirrg el
Minister wvithouit portfolio-TleHo a. on'5,5

o the history of Cathohiieisns itr iugl1d Frank Smsish. 'Ths
ia t f rnliu ti i Minister ut Ctstoms--Lo Ir. Jesep tep

rin ur ml ptrad la sstb pcni Atdtupheo Chrtaueau. Q.C., L.l) -lestestimsi
arerec tor thne Canrdinrtl's clieorts Lço so- Minrister oftJustice--Thîe Hoin. Sir John majority.
tetrc te Cathonici ednrîatiern cf chuilrenî Spaurreow Dlavid Thoumpson, K.M.G ae fuc at laL n
andi declaredi tat theo atruuggle wa no Q.C dirunce,
ret over. Hie atletd thrat prhaps thse Mîinîster ef Fisnnce--The Hton. George n 18."'
luottest andt deadIliest hoeur uf tise educan- Euh Iis Fosater. TteId
lieus buatîe wh~Iich is rulgmrg throuîghout Mianister of Maina andl Fishieries-'Te ts tic iu
[he uurr-ld wo-tiul sinon i e foughit.. Honi. Chrarlas ilibbert Tuupper, L .. he couL

Athir conciuisonr et' tisa services thîe Q.C. rire cur
uleng pedîtid tir bodty te Lhe hecarse Minrister cf .iailwanys aund tCaas--Thre dal itet

ar nutug. iîalr conses irwas occupîieu lion. Johni Girrhamn Haîggart. 2yomsenur

bytierit.i-tiîacr. 'Jieraise folievî lt Miistcr of Interier--Th'e Hons. Eidgar a

ltiimg camariraeiiîas withi tIhe relatives Miniister et Public Works--Thre IIon. shond not
tif tire Canulitnal, te nmember-s cf tlue Josuph Akieric Oumnet, LL.B., Q.C to tire dis

hubillyr. Knighîts of Mnaltîî, ni uiiitatio Coiebreee Pattersite-Th Ho. a e rlt - rr
ofi tnîiters et lte Hoeuse of Commnsiicî ________ tile, Mecss
stut' a dleputations trocs te Irish Pl'iu- Noiî«lî uX igtn
mnutalirv îsuîty, severai dehiigationsa were N mnto nKnso'

u, jn-spr'een tirrm te lunek La borers' J1. IH. Meitcaslfe and A loxantder Gîunnr, •

Iunittns, thle Steer claes' Uiontir, the Shuip- Ctonser'tiv-e antd Ljiberal cndiuid ates ras- Tise rc
pinug Fuidenutionr. te Seamseni's, ans] Fire- reetfuilly, wtere formaslly nrocilînatedl on sîurane i
titout Enionus, anrd reprtesentatives of Th'lursdnay for tire Domsiion election Yark Lit
uiea:rly ati te charuitablle organiizat.ituns in wichiri taîkes place hiere to-nmorroîw. Anti lishietd.
Londtitn. Thease teuntationis foleowed thse by ut pre-nrrangemenct a joint pubhlic Cuompuan
ihtarse- onu foot Le Lhe ccemetcry. Tirey- mieetinig irias hteld in te Cilty hll lin <-le cf $14,7<
mnuere copnidby' n enercîmuîvow<, em'enin.g, at, whîichu add ressos ivere umade amoutît
hind-ltting chsilrenr fromr he Cntholic by Mr. Metcalfe cîn the ene ]hand anti (ini uar 1,i
s-hIîiils, muemibers et uall Line Cratholie behialf cf Mri. Gunur) by3 Mr. W. 'f. R1. acceunri i
cituntîhes ini London, anit wor-kmenr et ail Presteon. as divitde
itils andi ouccunpaions. -- 30 th Jur

Ai Lthe emetery, too, Lltosansds risked Use iiînornrtlon Between
their lires i' standing for tree or four That loiw demagogie paper. the Pal asemlu hu
hours i lthe rîînîk gratss and srick-y clay, MaIl Gazette, havimg stated that "the compny
wrpedabout iy a cold mist. Ail stood deati of Cardinal Agostino, Patriarch of $120,710,6
bare-heude in tie presence of the dead, Venice, suggests the Oriental connection d in tise
despite tie warningis published in the OCf the 'glorious city in tLe seaý and that position.
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the ouly Sec in the Catholie
hose Arclbishop is terrni Pa-
s utis brouglt to time by the
Times. "For the inforniation
I Mall Gazette, iwe mnay say that
ing as well as Venice are Pa-

Sees: Alexandria, Antioch, Con-
e, the East Indies, Jerusaieni,
id the West Indies."

E POPE'S HEALTH.

xlety Irevaîlluig-Tie Govern-
orbids Alarmine Teleurams.

e despatch of the 23rd says :-
îhamber of Deputies to day the
of the Interior anniounced that
le Pope's health was not good
no cause for alarm in regard te

tion. Thre ininister then erdered
celser te stop the transmiasion
wires of all alarning telegrams
g the health of His Holiness,
lation froi the Vatican isL te the
at the Holy Father sIe pt well
t and to-day is attending Lo
usiness. At noon bc gave an
to several visitors, who report

seemîed to be in excellent con-
r ane of his age. Neverthliess.
cians who have been attendimg
te remain in the Vatican.
ewspapers generally considered
s of the Vatican treat o the
calth iti obscrty and appa-
ctanîce, as if it were a sabject
ild rather avoid but are compell-
blic interest to mention. They
1-Lis Holimess beingmade rather
y e New Ylear's receptions was

by his doctors te take a rest for
ays s and to bserve certain pre-
sin regard to his health. By fol-
hese instructions lie lias recover-
s as well as usual. The Pope
received Cardinal La Valletta,
f Ostia and Prefect of the Inqui-

papers. not oflicial, state that
. cauglit cold in the wet and
eather on Monday last, and was
by his doctors to keep to Iis bed.
wed the directions and soon gotL
The doctors visited him at 5
Thusîday euncniîg and found hun
They waited until 7 o'clock,
e Pope awoke, mîuch refieshed,
n they remained conversing ivith
il 10 T'clock. 'his long.visitof
sicians creatcd ahtrin ontside the

The IPope is reported t hlave
le doctors to.datiy upion heargiig
nxiet-y as te bis condition :
do the people worry about nie ?'
eneral belief ii Roie is thrat the
ther, wlile not attacked by any
disease, is slowly losmîîg his vi-

sicin wrote recentlv tothe Lotn
cet " The trith lis tL the condi
is lolitiess is simply tIis : leo
au octogeunria.ivio leasa busy
et iles, indeed, so very busy that

nigl is thardly eqîial to Lise erain
a i i these .oe t er i8

v ai rerruulesceîîc'c of Livo cîrroir

tie respnsof et Ltoe renal rgans
ur, ithadvnc-ug ears lho lias

' soîrretlrilrg like tue initial
f seille anliaî. These nyîmp
nrring tateralin uinnsal tpress
ess are apt to terminate in con-
e prostration of bodily poiers
id remaiing clear and active;
s proatration is, iii turnî, foliowed
emue, somietimses aIlarmling sOIîiono
Froi s this, hovever, His Holi-
ways crecrges iit reewed
uiiiand a gencral abateiieîrt of the

ntions, to resiie his learned
ind mct the denands, adminis-
or diplomatic of his post. His
s carefully an<u skillfully watelsed
icials devoted te bis service."'

ME RULE VICTORY.

cstoitnn Candidate Elected in
tosserîdriile.

eion iIn the district of Rosbendale,
cnit by the snecessioi to the Duke-
vonshire or hie marquis or Hartlng-
r of the Liberal Unlonists lias resuni-
agnineent victory for the Gladstionlan
.io Rule candidate. The voting was
il as follows :-Madde, ,066; Glad
mie Rlier, Brooks, 4.8i. ln the pre-
ectionI ite Vote was: Lord Hartinig-
Mr. T. Nwbigging (hon e ruler),

sndard says: I woulCt be flly tOat-
Ltsgiishe the story of the iscourvative
lie Rossendale division. T'brrt)ii
ate InLuirnot anrticipated sucb aiostite
iwe have onde our îecounrt wl Lb the

* certain arount or good humoredt hn-
lias sibportedIn le i uîndaofmnany

the dialiko te loie ule enitertahne.id

lepeirdent (PrrnelIIte', sitys:t "CIearly
Lorre bas imlie rcoun Iryiis ii bock. .
y or Ireland to preds hLM to take
-y iUiEO itseorihideîîce aid discoso the
si of is home rule sreinle."
rt i co seni rg (on I le ossen-r re9rst tIre extremnoderation

duorss lionne rate vlews anrd sayst-
rie sulpportel i man wh dounies te
mseif Lu Nir. Gotadstone ahrm omue
1lie buis sels iL. Ir tie chuntry
sin-esLethesedoubts, tie Government
, dolay an ionur more than secessary
soiloionr e Parliament, or stand in
r n Par-liamnin wtlis Mr. Giadstone
sepeyti fr aimeiati lîeon a n -

rs. Mtudent anti DavitLt.''

r• Lire Insutra nc Co.

port of thse Cosnnissioer of n-
for New York State, on te New
fe lusuranuce Ca., bas beeon puib-
It la very encounraginrg. 'flic
y la given by tis report ua suîrptus
08,675, writhtin S10,000 of tIre
claimeod by the Comnpany, Jais-
891, and in Lhis compjarisont noe
s takens of the amunuut paid eut
ndîs bretwecen the 1st Janîuary anîd
te, antounIting te over $400>,000.

1st January arnd 30th Junse tise
ave increased as smated ini-the
a repaît freom St15,947,809 Loa

6910. TIs resulit lias been reachi-
teeth cf sente difficulty and ep-

TUE CROSS

AS TREATED IN LITERATURE. 1

cathollett.y Has Ever Been the figiest
inspiration of Loves of ie Beauti-

fal-Longteulow. Scott. Lowen.

It is inipossible to suppress the love of
the beautiful in humais nature. The1
stern New Englanderi, to whomn beauty9
iwas an offense aud art and literature con-
demned things-who worshipped a God
of their own invention, clothed in sul-
piusrous clouds and holding victims cver
eternal fire, ready, with the ghastly plea-
sure described by their divines, te drop
their victims into the flames, were not
Christians. Christians have never ac-
cepted the Grecian diciat that earthly
beauty is toL ie good and that to be aesthe-
tic is to ie moral, but Christianity has
always cncouraged tie love of beauty
àand led the way to its use in the worship
of God. Anong Americans, Longfellow
iad a msost devout love of the beautiful.
And it was the love of beauty that drew
him near to the church. That eloquent,
old bigot, Ruskin, lias little sympathy

ith maien who are drawn towards the
Church by the beauty she enshrlues anl
lhe constantly protests against the entice-
mîrents of a Circe, the hem of whosegar-
ment Ie kisses. Stili, judging from is ill-
iatured diatribe agamst Pugin, in the
" Stones of Veice," he had no under-
standim with thesentiment whici caused
I.ongfeltow, whlen

1% SEARCII OF INsPATION,
to nt to the Church. Longfellow's
love to the nielodions, of the beautiful,
of tle symmetrical, led him into defects.
1i&ecould not endure a discord, and his
juretto was " Kot clamor, sed amor,
iwhich, as coming froua him, may be
>ardphraend in one word. " serenity. t

iiis'superabundant similes show how he
longed to carry one thing into anothex
regon of even greater beauty, and how
titis longing soisetimres ieads him toa
faults of taste.Bot this loverof beauty-led by i to
the very best of Ruskin's Circe and his
foretathser's "Scarlet Wonian"-canme o
ai race that liated beatty. And yet lie
stretcheu ont through the rocky soil o
'uritan itraditions and training until we
ind hîim translating the sermon of St
Francis of Assisi to the birds into
.Fngsih verse, and working lovingly a!
the most Christian of ail poams, th
Divine Consedy. It ias le-this de
scandant of the Puritans-who describe
as ino other poet ever described, the in
nocence of tia icyoung girl coming from

* confessioî. Eit il rwas his love of beauty
utund iris loeacf îlty fintirade irlîi di
ib is. II Leoîreîlou's ey eonly [lic
pure n'as beasrtitti. A caîîker lun the
rose soden ete rase .latefti to îinr.
w'ui unlike his class-msnate and frienîl
Il-awt'lirie ; tire stalu in o Lisu lily dit
îlot ttrat eIdîu ; iis love fr pnrity wa5

- ioever, like his hatrei of noise, a senti
sment ratherii tains conviction. Tht
love fer the beautiful

î.A5-TO lcE
Ruskim figlîts aIgainst it, Longfellow
vields to it, and aven Whittier-iwhos
lack of culture aind whose traditions hold
imrs doubtly back.-is drawn to the

Ibeauitiy oft lie tnsaints.
As culture iu Anmerica broadens and

Ieepens, respect for tIe ilings thîat Pro-
testaiitisim cast out, increases. James
iRussell .Lownll's paper on Dante, int
"Amloin iMy Books," is an examrple of
this. Tire conpreliension lie shois o
the divine pioet is amazing in a sonof the
Puritans. But tIe ituman ind antd tise
huiman hart will struggle towards ihe
lght. Lonigfellowr was too great antartis te try to lop offsuch Catholie tra-
dit:ions as might displese Iris readers. In
this, ie was greater than Sir Walter
Scott and a hundredtimtes greater than
Spenser. ScoL'S mind, bendiug as a
healthly tree bands to tbe ligit, stretchdi
towards the old Church. She fascinated
his iiaingination, she drew his thouglits
and lier beauty won hisheart; but ho
wvas' afraid of the English people. And
yet,£ubservient as Scott was, Cardinal
Neivmsan avows that Sir Walter's novels
dreW hini toyards the Churcli ; andhLisere
is a letter written by the great Cardinal
in whici ie laments tha the youth of

Mie nineteenth century no longer read
tise iravels et tire iznriofethLie Northn.
Scott can inot get rid of lie charm the
Church throwns about himn. He was
not classical, ie was roîcantic. He soon
tired of muera forn, as anyi healthy mind
will. The reticent and limsited beauty
of tie Greek temple made him yawn ;
but ie was nrevmr weary of the Gothie
church, with its surprises, its splendor, its
glow, its statues, its gargoyles,-all its
ieproductions oft ie

in ils relatieuns to God. Simîilarly, Long-
fellows n'as ssot a chiissicist. Tire coldnecss
of Greek beautydtiti not appeal Le huini;
lie culd unîderstnd andt love tise pic-
turcs et Giotto,-thea artist of St .'rancia,
-better tirais tIse Dying Gladiator. Whseni
Chîristianîity hsad givens lite te LIre pertectl
term of Greek art,lsesn Longfellew undster-
stood aund iovedi It. Andt hie trusîtd the
Anmctican peaple sufficienly> not to at-
temipt le pinanate thîem by> conccealing or
distortinrg tise source of lis inspiratlins
Ne casunal tender ef " Evaugeline " eanu
muistakce tise cause cf LIse primîitive vir-
tues cf tise Acadians. A lesser artist
wouitlistae intraduced Use Lypical Jesuitl
cf tIse romancera er intedl that a King
Jamtes' 3ibl readi b>' Gabriel and Evan-
gelinre, uuder'the dirctien cf a self-acri-
Sing colporteur, was ah lire root cf all
Lire patience purIty sud conLstancyu inte
poems. But ogellou knew better thanu

..... ..-.

this, and the Amerlcan people took
Evangeline ' to their heart without

cuestion, except fron sone earper, like
1 oe, who envied the literary distinction
of the poem. We must remember, too,
that the American people of 1847 wre
not the American people of to-day:- T
they were mrxrower, more provincial,
les sfused with new blood, and more
prejudiced against the traditions of the
Church te which Longfellow appealed
when lie ivrote risgreatest' em. It is
as impossible to eliminate t ecross froin
the discovery of America as te love art c
and literaturewithoutacknowledigi e t
power that preservedboth.-M. F. N'
L.L.D.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Tie Manitoba Legislature will be call-

ed together next month.
A Washington despatch says there is a

growisg prospect for peace with Chili.
The Bank of England has reduced tie

rate of discount from 3j to 3 per cent.
An epidemic of smallpox is reported1

in the Italian quarter ofN ew York city.
Mr. George Tudhope, township clerk

of Oro, Simcoe, for nearly 50 years, is
dead.

The dispute between France and Bul-
gana over the Chadoine affair lias been
settied.

Hon. John Hearn bas definitely a-
cepted the Conservative candidature in
Quebee.

John Conich Adams, F. R. S., the well-
ktinwn English astronomer, is dead. Ue
n.as boir in 1818.

T'welve thousand shipyard helpers at
Sunderland, Eng., iave struck against a
reduction in tseir wages.

Traffic as been interfered witlh in
Bavaria, owing to the nunube of railway
employes down with grippe.

The Democratic National -Convention
will be held at Chicago,_that city getting
a ma.jority on the 15th inst.

Mr. Joi Brenton, a pioneer of Belle-
ville, died last week froin pneunonia,
aged 72. His wife survives him.

A relative of Garza, leader of the
Mexican rebels, has been captured and
has made important disclesures.

As old lady by the naine of Mrs.
Dongan was foisn d close te lier bouse

f frozen te death la Peirelea lastweek.
The doctors say that if Secretarv

SBlane lias another attack of iliiess simi-
lar to his last tiey fear it vill prove

.fatal
In Middlesex conty, Va., on Wedncs-

t day, Robin W. Christian was killed by
e lis insane son, whio split lhis head witlh
- an axe.

, lUrs Ira Morgan, whose i Iusband was
killedon the electric railway at Ottawma

n a few weeks ago, died yesterday at Met-
calfe, Ont.

Gabriel Pocock and his wife, n aged
couple liîing i Hamssilton, formerly iof
St. Catherine, died within a few days 'of
ecach oher.

d The Manitoba teiperance convention
decided last week te ask lthe Le-isiatsire

- to subnuit the question oft prohiEition at
the next Provincial electieon.
The Buflo Merchanits' Exhanie net

last weelc and passed resolutiois re-
auesting Congiess to reduce the duty on
barley te ten cents per burshel,

Messrs. Henderson and McGregor were
nonuiîated for the Commons by the Con-
servatives and Patrons of Inudustry res-
pectively in Halton last week.

IL is stated from Washington that the
National Denocratic convention wil lbe
called to meet dune 21, two iveeks Inter

f thain tie Republican convention.
f The Prince and Princess o Wales have

publicly expressed their thanks for the
expressions of sympathy received re
garding the death off the Duke of Clar-
ence.

A Serions Charge.

The Eipire last week alleged that the
liolders of liquor licenses in Toronto bave
been lerie îpon lhabitually for electien
fends by [lemanagers of the Reftrin

arLy.bu IL publihls an affidavit frea
Jorn nuiberu te the efect tatlie ias
conpel led under pain o losing bis license,
to subscribe on one occasion $100, and on
anotheroccasion $25 te the Relorni cam-
spaiga fund, trough ho hlmself is a gC-

sorvative. Tue sanie affidavit aloeges
tisat a declaration signed last year by
Cut.hbert, t<othe effect that there was no
truth in the charges then made simsilar te
tthe above, was untrue.

open To rnbil Correotion.

The Secretary of the Civil Service coin-
mission gives notice iii the Canada
Gazette that if any person bas any coin-
mrunication to rake to the commis-
sioners relative ta any matter within
the scope of thoir enquiry i respect of
vhich it is thounglht any abuse or irregu-
larity exists, or wtherein any steps mnay
elieui a nîd econo sr of the ervithe

such cormmunication shuld bie fortihwith
sent to hln wçithi a bLaternent .ns toe
whethser suschr Persan desires te be calied
as ut îriness before the commission. .

Deatis ano evil, anti dymng is but
mroment's psng. Threre is ne grenter
sign cf a-pamrpered and bruitishr spirit in
a cran than ta ivnce at tire foot-sounrd
ef death. Deathr us thc refuge cf Lhe
wvrgcd, the epiate of tIse restless, the
mothesr's or thse lover's bretat te Lise
brauisedi and disappointedl ; ift tiste sure
retreat cf thre persecutcd, sud Lthe
temple-gate cf flic ioving and pions stnd
bravo. Whien all cise leaves us it is
faithftul.-Thiomas Davis.

Whisky tangles a man all up at f'is,
but ln tise end rt l entirely undo.him.
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ANÀATUL SCE
A CRIPPLE'S INSTITUTE FlREL

the Frantle Enlbrts or the P Sufler-
ers-someferole .D'

flremnen.t

A horrible fireoccurred at InMadianaplis
on Thursday night shot- minighta
he NationaI Surgical institute, located
on the corner "of Illinois and Ge 5 a
streets, with an extension on theIanter
Street.-

About 250 crippled people weie in the
institution at the Lime. The building
was almost totally enveloped lu fire.an
wben Chief Webster arrived his fir
order was: " Let the building burn, t
run up the ladders and save the peopli'
This was obeyed and the work of ms'ui
the imprisoned patients commenc
The lire, when first discovered, was loca-
ted in the Georgia street building at the
rearof the officeain the advertisingroo). -Whether it started there or not cannot
be said, as the kichen and dining-roomss
of the institution were in the same sec-
tien and further back. An alley separates
the Geoia street building from the one
facing Ilinois street, A covered bridge
connects them. The fire lesped up
throughi the floors of the building in
which it, started, remching the stairway
about two feet wide, thus securing a
draught, and sped through the second
[oor ftrousrom te room and hallway to
hallway. Tien the third and fourth floors
were quickly reached and acroes the alley
the fiery tongues darted, settino fire to
the adjoinin buildings. On the third
and fourth [boors the horrible mark wa
done. The buildings were a netf.ork of
narrow halis, entrances and stairways.
The fire could net have chosen a better
place for its destructiveness. In the
small roons throughout the building
were from one to four beds, all occlied,
by atients, many of whom i werr per-
fectL> helpless. When they became
aware of their peril their fright was aw-
fuil. They became frantic te reach places
of aafety. Every effort was made by the
fire poiceand ambulance forces torescue
the caged unfortunates ant acts o: eot-
ism and daring mers performed by ien
that sboul.perpettate their mercories.
Where the diing-room and kitchen sere
the building was gutted. Above thsee
two departments,on the third and fourtk
loors w'ere tihe sleeping apartments of
fie patients. When the fire was dis-
covered every

tuEAS0(F ESCAPEu

was cut off and nany penishied there.The
laines eat up the entire inrteriîr et the

building, and when flcors fel tc the
bottomi thore was ne telling liown îîsy
people were killed. The urgical in-
stitute was a veritable fire tr.p. 'le
the stairways were narrow, the halls
dark and the 'wiole structure a laby-
rinth. The firet floor suffered Mittle front,
Cire, the principal damsage lnvinîg result-
ed from water. The second flir was
thoroughly soaked and the celig lU
niany roorme lad iroles ibiurned tlrougþ:
Nearthe lllinois Street front of the main
building was a stairway the peuple wtere
surprised to see. IL made a turn ii,
n'ay betwen two eoors and at that poit
tlsere was a lafiding. From tiat landing
ta the top step of the lowea section was
a distance of at least two and ahalf feet.
In s eaking of tiat place a firenan re-
mrarked: "How could thev expect
cripples te get up or down these stairs."
In some parts of the building the staire
were se old and woru that extra boards
had been nailed on the steps. The rooms
on the Georgia street side were thorogh-
Iy watersoaked and the furnittre had
been thrown about in great confusion by
the patients, who had been suddenly
awakened te the greatdanger. Tie halls
and stairs in some places were s much
of a puzzle that it was hard fora person
te tel ]which was which. At one point
four fligets of stairs were in a bunch.
Roois on the third and fourth loors of
the main building and nearest the alley
were thescenes of the greatest fatalities.
In one room were two wuomen, both ôf
whoui perished. In another there was a
nan mwhose lower extremities - cpaerepr-
alyzed. Although unable te walk re
dragged hinself te a window at tLie rear
of tis building and threw himnIf out.

OBITUARY.
S. B. Burdeitt, M.P.

S. B. Burdett, M.P., died at 3.15 p.m.
last Wednesday. {Samuel BartonB ur-
dett, LL.D., Q.C., came of U.E. Loyalist
aLock, and was born in the township of
Tyen'dinaga, Hastingscoaunnty, Septemtber
30, 1843. Ho iras educatd ai Albert -

Collee Believille, sud mas called te tis
bar su 1869; teck LIre 1aw course lan
Albert College, and obtained Lthe LL;D. - :.-
degree in 1879. Ho was appoimntedi Q"O.
b>' the Onstario Governmentî i'1890. Mfr. --

flurdett mas dean cf tIhe faculty.oftiaw
sud examiner sud lecturer lu omerialk 4 u.
law lu Àlbert College, sud represseri 'fd
Lirai cellege la tise senate ef: -Terontdir,
Unirsity. Deeeased iras a promoôbtt
sud director of Lire Bseiltilleeand/NorlI'-
Hastings railmay', sud hsel .importiintr
psostswin tirat aity'. He was firt returnied-
te Parliamsent lu 1887, snd ws re.eé;ted
last Marai.*

- -
Rev. Fatiser de Behasreter efSte~

Aune, de Beaupre bterknown' lth
shrimè cf Sit.Ansne) dt thressryet
Sâturday' morrnmg. Deceaaed ~a
nrativé of Beigmum and~w~ti
known~*r - t~V


